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Optimistically 2021 Family Services - All at St Leonard’s, Welbury
11am
4th April - Easter Sunday
9th May – Rogation Sunday
20th June –
11th July – Sea Sunday
19th September Harvest
17th October
Welbury Village Information Pack
These have been produced and provided to new
residents of Welbury by Welbury WI since 2005. If
anyone has misplaced theirs or can’t recall receiving
one,
please
contact
Elizabeth
at robson885@btinternet.com for a new copy. Also,
if you notice anything that needs updating please let
Elizabeth know.
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“Comfort My People”.
These words from Isaiah are usually read during the season
of Advent, but perhaps they have a resonance for us this
Easter.
Comfort, comfort my people, says your God. Speak tenderly
to Jerusalem, and proclaim to her that her hard service has been
completed (Isaiah 40:1-2)
Isaiah is announcing that a period of great hardship has come to an end.
The suffering of the people of Israel was very great, they had been taken
into captivity in Babylon and seen their friends, family and even children
killed by invaders. We have not been through such a trial in the last year,
but for some the suffering has been intense.
The words of Isaiah points to a time when the suffering of the people is
over. Obviously, some individuals would still suffer, but the suffering of
the nation is at an end. Perhaps we have reached this point in the
pandemic, when we can see light at the end of the tunnel. When we can
see that the uncertainty over our futures is drawing to an end.
Jesus’ resurrection also announces the end of his suffering, and even the
end of death (“death is swallowed up in victory.” 1Cor15:54) Jesus wins
for us the victory over death by dying himself and rising again. The future
promised to us is in the light of that victory and involves God’s
comforting of his people at the end of the period of hard service. So, as
we celebrate Easter at the end of such a difficult year, let us
be assured of God’s comforting presence with us.
Best wishes, Jonathan Cooper
The Vicarage, Brompton, Northallerton
DL6 2QA 01609 772436

If anyone has anything for the May edition of the gazette, please
email katelindo@hotmail.com or randwgazette@hotmail.com or ring 01609
882263 before 15th April. Many thanks

Can the children count the Easter eggs within
these pages? Answers to Joanne by
email joannehughes311@btinternet.com and
the first correct entry drawn on Easter Sunday
will win an Easter Activity Fun Book & Easter Egg

Hambleton FoodShare
Items most needed are; UHT
Milk, Tinned Mixed Veg, Small jars of
coffee, Deodorant, Toilet Roll
Grateful thanks to those leaving
donations of food and toiletries in the container in
Welbury church porch. Please continue to leave
donations as these are collected on a regular basis and
taken to the FoodShare collection points in
Northallerton prior to distribution. Collection points
are now in Sainsburys, Tesco, B&M, Wilkinson’s, Lidl
and Co-op near Low Gates.
Church services in Welbury
Please remember to wear a mask, sanitise your hands before
entering and keep 2 meters away from anyone not from your
household.
As always, the doors will be wide open to improve ventilation
- so please wrap up warmly.
Please do not attend if you feel unwell in any way as many people start with
vague symptoms of ‘not feeling right’ before progressing to the more
commonly known symptoms.
Please contact Rev Jonathan Cooper 01609 772436 if you need any further
information.
For those unable to attend, Jonathan’s weekly YouTube service can be
accessed from bromptonchurches.org.uk (scroll down and it’s under
Brompton Virtual Church with dates next to a photo of Jonathan
Please contact Rev Jonathan Cooper 01609 772436 if you need any further
information.
St Leonard’s Church Open
Church will be open 10am-4pm every Wednesday
for private prayer and reflection or simply to enjoy a
bit of peace and quiet in our beautiful church. Please
remember to sanitise hands before entering, leave the door open whilst
inside, pull the door to behind you as you leave and sanitise hands again.

Welbury
Lent Appeal
supporting WaterAid’s Jars
of Change Appeal
Please save your loose change in jars for the benefit of WaterAid this
Lent and bring to church at Easter or give to any PCC member. Due
to the lack of change/use of cash in these strange times paper
donations are very welcome!
Welbury 150 Club Winners April 2021
1st Andrea & Emma Holborn
2nd Harris Cooke
Welbury WI
Although we haven’t been able to meet physically as a group for
some time, you’ll see from the report of the monthly meeting we are
endeavouring to try meetings with a speaker, from the comfort of our
own homes, by Zoom until we can resume our normal sociable
evenings in Welbury village hall (the third Thursday of every month).
New
members
are
always
welcome,
please
contact
Joanne joannehughes311@btinternet.com or
Tina
at tina@lesracebuilders.co.uk for further details.
Welbury Churchyard
The churchyard is looking lovely as the many daffodils,
planted by Welbury WI, flower. Please feel free to help in
any way to care for our village churchyard through the seasons.
Mowers are available on site for those willing and able to cut grass
(please contact a member of the PCC for access details: Joanne
882268, Peter 882947 or Kate 882263). The mowers get as close as
possible to the graves but many of the graves are no longer looked
after by relatives and would benefit from a little TLC by removing long
grass around the headstone if anyone has a little spare time? As well
as looking after the churchyard it’s an excellent way of keeping fit!

Donations
Some villagers have very kindly made donations to our churches and
Welbury village hall during the pandemic as they are currently
unable to fundraise. If anyone would like to donate, please find below
the appropriate bank details. Many thanks
St Leonard’s Church Welbury
Account Name - Welbury Parochial Church Council
Sort code 54-10-41
Account number 05812844
Rountons Churches
Account name The Rountons PCC
Sort Code 05-06-31
Account Number 35496052
Welbury village hall
Account name Welbury Village Hall
Sort code 30-95-56
Account Number 01402996

Wheelchair available from Welbury village hall for residents of
Welbury or Rountons
If anyone needs the use of a wheelchair either for themselves
or visiting friends/relatives, please contact Tina 882615 or
Joanne 882268.
Lighting up St Leonard’s
Many thanks to all who have kept the church lit during the long winter
months. The donations received will ensure it continues to be lit every
evening.
A tentative fundraiser....
Regulations permitting, Welbury PCC are hoping to hold
an outdoor Plant Sale in June.
Please could our green fingered residents consider sowing a few extra
seeds to provide plants for the plant sale? Many thanks.

The Rountons

Church services are to recommence at the
Rountons, beginning on Easter Sunday at
St. Lawrence Church at East Rounton
at 8am with Holy Communion Service. However, we will
be unable to have breakfast after Church which has been held in
previous years due to COVID restrictions. Rev. Jonathan Cooper will
lead the service and he has said, if anyone doesn't wish to receive
communion, they shouldn't feel obliged to do so.
Reverend Jonathan Cooper is also to restart opening St. Lawrence
Church East Rounton for private prayer and reflection on March
9th, 4-5pm and then on the remaining Tuesdays in March.
On entering Church, please remember to wear a mask & to sanitise
hands with the gel provided.
Thank You - Kay Hutchinson PCC Secretary for the Rountons.

__________________________________________________________________
There will be a closing service for Rountons Mothers'
Union on Friday 23rd of April at West Rounton Church
starting at 2:00pm led by Rev. Jonathan Cooper.
Welbury 150 club - renewal invitations and list of winners for
2020/2021 will be in the May Gazette.
Many thanks to all who participate and support St Leonard’s Church by
entering the monthly prize draw.
We are especially grateful that this is the one fundraiser we have been able to
continue during the coronavirus pandemic. For those who are able to we
would ask if you could renew by BACS giving your name as reference and
emailing Kate to let her know you have paid katelindo@hotmail.com
The sort code and account number for the 150 club are as follows.
Account name Welbury PCC 150 club
Sort code: 54-10-41
Account number: 19605218
New members always welcome, please contact
Kate 882263 or Joanne 882268 for further information.

